
Item no.: 376714

MCTV-516 - IPC WiFi 5MPx outdoor IP camera, horn, CMOS 1/2.5", H.264/H.265+,
Onvif

from 55,03 EUR
Item no.: 376714

shipping weight: 0.60 kg
Manufacturer: Maclean Brackets

Product Description
The Nertwerk WiFi IP / IPC cameras are high-quality video surveillance devices that are suitable for both indoor and outdoor installation and 24/7 monitoring.The camera is ideal for
home surveillance, offices, warehouses, construction sites and allotments.The camera works with the Bitvision app (available in the Play Shop and App Store)- free application for
iOS and Android- live monitoring of any number of cameras from any location- preview of saved recordings- local recording of films and photos on a smartphone- sharing previews
with other usersNote: The camera does not have PoE. It can be supplied with power via the mains cable using an external 12 V PoE adapter. No adapter or power supply unit is
included.Specification- Sensor: 1/2.5 inch high-resolution CMOS sensor- Camera resolution: 5MP@20fps, 4MP@25fps, 1080P@30fps- Infrared: 25 metres (night vision)- Infrared
diodes: 42µ x 2 pcs- Lens focal length: 3.6 mm- Data recording compression: H.264/H.264+/H.265/H.265+/JPEG/AVI- Motion detection alarm: notifications via email or application)-
Preview from browsers: IE, Chrome, Firefox- Motion detection- Special applications for smartphone, tablet, PC- Works with recorders that support the ONVIF protocol- Recording
options: NVR/CMS/Web/SD card- Waterproof rating: IP67- Power supply: DC power supply 2.1 mm/5.5 mm 12 V/700 mA- Optional microphone (audio recording)- Aluminium
housing (vandal-proof)- Compatibility with Bitvision application- Protocols: TCP/IP, ICMP, HTTP, HTTPS, FTP, DHCP, DNS, DDNS, RTP, RTSP, RTCP, PPPoE, NTP, SMTP, UDP-
Communication: RJ-45 network cable, WLAN (IEEE802.11b/g/n) 2.4 GHz- Operating temperature: -20 °C to +60 °C RH95 % max- Available interface languages: Polish, English,
German, Portuguese, French, Spanish, Italian, Dutch, Czech, Bulgarian- Connections: RJ45, DC power supply 5.5 mm/2.1 mm, RESET button, RCA microphone input, microSD
memory card slot (max. 256 GB)- Dimensions: 157x70x66mm- Weight: 650gSet contains- Original packaging- Maclean MCTV-516 WiFi IP network camera- Manual user
instructions- WiFi antenna- Mounting kit (pins, screws, RJ-45 cover, template for mounting pins)
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